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#Filmibeat: Best of 2018 Hurry up! Lyrics of Bad Boy Telugu Song by Saaho (Telugu Film) with a full translation into English, a song sung by Badshah, Nate Mohan Ft. Prabsas and Jacqueline Fernandez. They are the 100000 BAD BOY THELUGU SONG LYRICS means baby hold your breath. Every move I make, your eyes hit you with a star. Honey, wait a minute, Elo Andum Adighina Momam, I'm a baby Love Medicine, baby, wait a minute... Your beauty begged me to be trans.
Honey, I'm a love drug... Let me annoy you, girl, Nicu Tarimina Manasoni, let me annoy you, girl, and hunt you down... Just feel it. I can steal dreams you never dreamed of, honey. Ilo Samagam crazy, another part of who I am Rad, I'm a bad boy, can you be my bad girl? Half of me is crazy and the other half is bad, girl. Honey, I'm a bad boy. Can you be my bad girl? High, baby so high, I'm Y F Y Y, I fly like a helicopter, mullet spina with my X-factor Yo, high, baby, so high. I... Like a
helicopter. I'm going to make you spin with my X-factor, yo. Just cash no cheques, Naa game is on and Naa Swag intense, Moodula Una baby, Zara Nee Boy Friendni Chesthanika ex, just cash. There are no checks... My game is on the move and mine is tense. Honey, I'm in the mood, and I'm going to turn your boyfriend into your ex-boy roll with you, Neil Vazmamai Pya, Chuchulee Didiki Donika Boy, Neile Padipóia (x2), boy, I've gone with you... He was swirling with you... My spell was
under your control. They caught me looking at you, and I fell in love with you, boy. You're the poor one, you're a bad girl, you're a fire, and I'm gasoline, boy. Higher. You know what I mean, boy. Kiss me, baby, I'm crazy like you. I know you're a bad boy. I could be your bad girl. Honey, I'm a bad boy, can you be my bad girl? I know you're the bad boy, and I could be your bad girl. Honey, I'm a bad boy, can you be my bad girl? With a unique loyalty program, Hungama rewards you for
predefined actions on our platform. Accumulated coins can be redeemed, Hungama subscriptions. You can also sign in to Hungama Apps (music &amp;gt; Movies) with your Hungama web credentials &amp;gt; cashing in coins to download MP3/MP4 songs. You must be a registered user to reap the benefits of the Rewards Program. With a unique loyalty program, Hungama rewards you for predefined actions on our platform. Accumulated coins can be redeemed, Hungama
subscriptions. You can also sign in to Hungama Apps (music &amp;gt; Movies) with your Hungama web credentials &amp;gt; cashing in coins to download MP3/MP4 songs. You must be a registered user to reap the benefits of the Rewards Program. Baby Hold Your Breath Every Move Do Nii Kanulani Sesanu Star Hits Baby Wait One Nilo Andrem Adikina Maikam Baby I Am Love Drugs(Love Drugs) Let's Tease Girl Ninnu Tharimina Tharimina I feel it(feel) Nuvveppudu Chudani Kalalato
baby I can steel it (steel it) Ilo Samagam crazy other half I'm rad girl I'm a bad boy can be my bad girl (baby I'm a bad boy can be my bad girl) high baby, so high I S-T-A-F-F-F-y-y fly like a helicopter yo! Check with my X-factor Yo! Just cash no cheques na game is on and Naa swag Intense Moodulo baby Zara for boyfriend Nii Chesthanika Ex boy I'm rolling with U Ni Vasamai Poya Kaalche Chuokula Dhaadiki Dhorika boy Neeke padipoya Boy I rolled with U Roll with U Ni Vasamai Naa
Kaalche chuopula Dhaadikidhorika boy Neeke Padipoya Nuv Fire Nenu Ji Take Me Higher U Know What I Mean Boy Kiss My Baby Nenu Nilo Girl Mad Know Know That you're a bad boy, I can be a bad boy, I can be your bad girl, I'm the bad girl I can tell you I'm a bad boy, a bad boy, I could be a bad girl who can be my bad girl so I can give you the OK notifications without being a bad boy song lyrics from sajo tellugu movie. The lyrics of The Bad Boy are composed by Sereai, Ity
Mohan. Bad Boy's song was sung by Badshah. The film features Prabhas, Shradha Kapoor in leading roles. Lyrics of the song Bad Boy,Bad Boy translate a song into English. Theluu 2019 film of Telugu 2019, Jacqueline Fernandez. Bad Boy song by Sreejo sreejo sing by Badshah, Natey Mohan and music written by BadshahBeby hold your breath Every step I'm awakeningKanulanu chesenu Start hitsBeby wait secNeelo andam aigina maikamBaby I'm Telling you that annoys girl Ninu
Tarimina yamatsuni, you feel like you're bad, can you be my bad girl? High baby so high sati Fly FlyFly as helicopterYas rotation with my X-factor YoJust money No checksIn the game is turned on and my intenseMoodula nena babyZara nee boy friendly chamians exBoy I'm in error with youNee is Vasamai took akae chopula dadka doyka boyNeeke padipoyaNuv fire neu gasoline boy Higher, you know what I mean boy who tells me he's my girl yila babe I know That you're a bad boy, I
can be your bad girl. Baby I'm a bad boyCan you be my bad girlI know you're the bad boyI can be your bad girlBaby I'm a bad boyYou can be my bad girl Lyricsnut » Tellugu » Singles » Bad Boy song Lyric from sajo tellugu movie. The lyrics of The Bad Boy are composed by Sereai, Ity Mohan. Bad Boy's song was sung by Badshah. The film features Prabhas, Shradha Kapoor in leading roles. Lyrics of the song Bad Boy,Bad Boy translate a song into English. Theluu 2019 film of Telugu
2019, Jacqueline Fernandez. Bad Boy song by Sreejo sreejo sing by Badshah, Natey Mohan and music written by BadshahBeby hold your breath Every step I'm awakeningKanulanu chesenu Start hitsBeby wait secNeelo andam aigina maikamBaby I'm Telling you that annoys girl Ninu Tarimina yamatsuni, you feel like you're bad, can you be my bad girl? Tall baby so high Fly FlyFly като хеликоптерВашото просто въртене с моя X-фактор ЙоПросто пари не чековеВто игра е
включен и моята въртеливата интензивнаMoodula нена бебеЗара nee момче приятелни chesthanika exBoy Аз съм в грешка с васНее васамай по-високо, знаеш какво имам предвид, момче, момче, което ми е ядосано, знам, че си лошо момче, мога да бъда лошото ти момиче. Baby I'm a bad boyCan you be my bad girlI know you're the bad boyI can be your bad girlBaby I'm a bad boyCan you be my bad girl Lyricsnut » Telugu » Singles » Bad Boy {title:Bad
Boy,atw:https:\/\/a10.gaanacdn.com\/gn_img\/song\/mGjKrP1W6z\/jKrmqayEb6\/size_m_1566210929.jpg,id:27992259,path:{medium:
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